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Abstract

Introduction The relationship between diet and oral health is intriguing. Various components of milk have been suggested to be protective against oral health problems, although specific mechanisms linking dairy components to the pathogenesis of certain diseases are still unclear.

Purpose: To provide an overview of the associations between intake of milk and dairy products and dental plaque, periodontal disease and tooth loss based on currently available literature.

Methods: We performed a review of relevant literature with critical appraisal of those human epidemiological studies evaluating the association between intake of milk or dairy products and periodontal disease, plaque score or tooth loss among adults and elderly.

Results: Nine studies were included in the review, eight of which were cross-sectional and only one applied a longitudinal design. None of the studies included institutionalised participants. Overall, reported studies suggested an inverse association between dairy intake and plaque score and periodontal disease. Results related to tooth loss were inclusive.

Conclusion: The methodological quality of reviewed studies was moderate to low with only one longitudinal design. Therefore, well-designed, confounding-controlled, longitudinal studies are warranted to be able to conclude on the potential protective effect of dairy intake on periodontal disease, dental plaque and tooth loss.
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Abstrakt

Baggrund: Sammenhængen mellem kost og det orale helbred er uafklaret. Nogle tidligere studier har fundet at mejeriprodukter yder beskyttelse mod parodontale sygdomme, men de egentlige mekanismer bag disse sammenhænge er ikke helt klarlagte.

Formål: At gennemgå de tidligere studier, der har undersøgt sammenhænge mellem på den ene side indtag af mælk og andre mejeriprodukter, og på den anden forekomsten af plak, parodontalsygdom og tandtab.

Metode: Litteraturgennemgang med fokus på epidemiologiske studier af sammenhængen mellem indtag af mejeriprodukter og orale forhold hos voksne og ældre.

Resultater: Otte ud af ni inkluderede studier var tværsnitsstudier, og kun et havde et longitudinelt design. Studierne tydede generelt på en sammenhæng mellem et lavt indtag af mejeriprodukter og et højt plak score eller parodontal sygdom, mens der ikke sås konsistente sammenhænge i relation til tandtab. Alle studier omfattede hjemmeboende.

Konklusion: Kvaliteten af studierne var generelt moderat til lav og kun et’ studie var longitudinelt. Der er derfor stadig behov for at nye langtidsstudier med god konfounderkontrol gennemføres, før der kan drages endelige konklusioner omkring de mulige forebyggende effekter af et højt indtag mejeriprodukter i forhold til forekomst af plak, parodontalsundhed og tandtab.
Clinical Perspective

Oral health can be greatly enhanced by optimal daily oral hygiene and regular professional dental care. The role of diet, largely sugar consumption, on the development of dental plaque and its potential to increase dental disease has been known for some time, but original research of a good quality on this is surprisingly scarce. Many studies are decades old and would not meet modern criteria of quality or ethics. Therefore an overview of current research into this area is needed to equip clinicians with the knowledge they need to inform and support their patients. This paper provides such data. Clinicians will be able to judge for themselves the quality of the evidence sourced and presented here and subsequently trust that the messages that they are passing on to patients are based on current, peer reviewed, ethically sound research. Equally from the information provided here, clinical dental researchers will be able to identify promising areas for further much needed research into diet as a modifiable variable using research methods not yet employed in this area, such as RCTs or longitudinal studies.
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Introduction

Recently, the possibility that consumption of dairy foods may be beneficial to the prevention of oral health problems has received attention (1). Various components of bovine milk have been considered to be protective against periodontal disease, dental plaque and tooth loss, namely minerals (e.g. calcium), vitamins, proteins (e.g. casein and whey) as well as lipids (2-4). In many countries, cow’s milk is the most common type of milk consumed, and there is little information on dental properties of milk other than bovine milk (2, 3). The systemic effects of such nutrients may include the influence on tooth development and growth or the resistance to development of dental disease. In addition, diet may affect the virulence of certain microorganisms (5, 6). Local effects include the influence of diet on dental plaque formation, which is the primary aetiologic factor for the initiation of periodontal disease, and the amount, composition and acidity of the saliva (3, 5) are factors that also affect periodontitis and caries risk.

Effect of milk and dairy products on mineral retention and prevention of alveolar bone loss

Tooth loss has been associated with low bone mineral status in the alveolar and hip bones (7). Loss of natural teeth that are replaced with a partial denture is known to increase the risk of periodontal disease in sites near to the abutment (8). Studies have suggested that high intakes of calcium and vitamin D may enhance enamel remineralisation, reduce demineralization (9), and prevent alveolar bone loss with consequent improvement in retention of the natural dentition (10). In addition, dietary calcium has a local enamel-protective effect which improves tooth retention by reducing the risk of extraction due to carious lesions (11). The nutrients content of dairy foods such as lactose and casein phosphopeptides may also enhance calcium absorption and mineral retention (4, 12).

Previous Danish studies in adults (30-60 years) and elderly (66-95 years) found that higher intake of dairy calcium, but not non-dairy calcium, was protective against tooth loss and periodontal disease (13, 14). It has been suggested that sufficient vitamin D in the diet was of importance for the
appearance of the significant benefits of higher calcium intakes (15). During a RCT for prevention of osteoporosis, 11 of the 82 (13%) elderly subjects taking supplement of calcium citrate (500 mg) and vitamin D (700 IU) and 17 of the 63 subjects (27%) taking placebo lost one or more teeth. Similar results were reported after two years of follow-up and suggest that intake levels of calcium and vitamin D aimed at preventing osteoporosis in elderly (71 years ± 5 years) may also have a beneficial effect on tooth retention (10).

**Effect of milk and dairy foods on dental plaque and periodontal disease**

Adequate plaque control from an optimal oral hygiene routine is essential for preventing the development of dental plaque and subsequent oral diseases (16). The presence of saliva is vital for the maintenance of healthy oral tissues. Saliva contains antimicrobial lysozyme and histatins that control bacterial growth, including those associated with caries and periodontal disease (17).

The saliva-stimulating effect from consuming dairy products, particularly hard cheese, has been debated in dental literature for some time, although much of this research has focused on the potential benefits of minimising caries rather than periodontal disease (18). An experimental study found that Cheddar consumption after ingestion of a sugary food rapidly returned plaque pH toward neutrality (19). In addition, it was observed that cheese consumption stimulated salivary flow, and as such it was proposed that the pH-raising effect of cheese was attributable to the stimulation of salivary flow (19).

Several studies have measured the effects of milk on acid production in human dental plaque (20). It has been found that ingestion of milk produced only a minimal drop in plaque pH, but cheese consumption seems to not lead to decrease in pH and may even help to neutralise the plaque pH after consumption of acidogenic foods (20, 21). More specifically, in a recent study by Ravishankar, *et al.* (22) consumption of cheese and yogurt was followed by a statistically significant rise in mean plaque concentrations of calcium and phosphorus, whereas milk showed a lower rise (22). As such high
concentrations of calcium and phosphate in saliva may inhibit bacterial biofilm formation (4, 23) and whey protein might enhance immune system function and inhibit plaque formation (24). Furthermore, Oral Lactobacilli may play an important role on oral health by regulating the immune system and preventing the growth of periodontal pathogens in the oral cavity (25), suggesting that fermented milk products with probiotic properties may have a prophylactic effect in the oral cavity. Additionally, it has been proposed that milk has bioactive peptides with activity against bacterial adhesion and may have prophylactic and therapeutic values in controlling the development of oral pathologies such as caries and periodontal disease (26).

The effect of probiotics, defined as living microorganisms that, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host and periodontal disease has been investigated in a number of clinical trials (27-30). These studies have indicated that probiotics may be effective in reducing bacterial plaque deposition (27), in lowering cytokine levels (a marker of inflammation) and by reducing bleeding on probing (BOP) (29). However, even if the results may seem promising, the majority of the studies were short-term and the magnitude of the effect was limited. Consequently the clinical relevance of these findings is still questionable (25).

The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the epidemiological studies linking intake of milk and dairy products to dental plaque, periodontal disease and tooth loss. Despite the fact that dietary guidelines are usually based on nutrient contents, individuals eat ‘food’; thus, nutritional advice for health promotion and disease prevention should be based on foods or combinations of foods that can meet nutrient requirements rather than on how each specific nutrient is provided in adequate amounts. Therefore, this review is not particularly focused on the effects of consumption of specific nutrients, but rather on the overall effect of dairy consumption.

**Methods**
The following sources were searched: MEDLINE, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (CDSR) and Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL). Reference lists of original studies and other systematic reviews were also examined. The following words were applied in the Title/Abstract field: ‘periodont*’ OR ‘pocket depth’ OR ‘attachment loss’ OR ‘dental plaque’ OR ‘dental’ OR ‘plaque’ OR ‘tooth loss’ AND ‘milk’ OR ‘dairy’ OR ‘cheese’ OR ‘yogurt’ OR ‘cream’ OR ‘ice-cram’. MeSH terms were also used: "periodontitis" and "dairy product" and "tooth loss". A filter for human studies was applied in MEDLINE search. Electronic searches and reviewing of results were performed by one reviewer. Another reviewer also assessed the relevance of identified studies for inclusion, and disagreements were resolved by consensus. No restrictions regarding date of publication and language were applied.

Studies were included on the basis of: (i) human epidemiological studies (cross-sectional, cohort, case-control or clinical trials) in adult (aged 18 years or older) and/or elderly population (aged 65 years or older); (ii) milk or dairy products considered as independent variable; and (iii) periodontitis (defined according to the authors), pocket depth (PD), bleeding on probing (BOP), clinical attachment loss (CAL), dental plaque (including plaque index or plaque score) or tooth loss (including number of remaining teeth) as one of the main outcomes. In vitro studies, animal studies and studies on human milk were not considered in this review. Experimental studies and observational human studies focusing on probiotics or specific micronutrients, such as calcium, vitamin D, casein and whey proteins, instead of dairy consumption per se were not included.

Results

The search yielded 1012 hits in MEDLINE and 281 hits in the Cochrane Library. Two additional studies were found via hand search. After excluding duplication and not eligible studies on the basis of title and abstract examination, 17 studies were selected for full-text assessment. Only nine studies met the inclusion criteria. Of the nine studies included in this review, four were carried out in Japan.
(31-34), one in USA (35) three in Europe (13, 15, 36), and one in Georgia (37). Most studies included adult populations (31, 33, 35, 37), three studies only included elderly (≥ 65 years) (14, 15, 34), one included young adults (36) and one included pregnant women (32). All studies involved community dwelling individuals. The general characteristics of included studies and main results are summarized in table 1 and 2, respectively.

**Dental Plaque**

Studies related to dental plaque levels of caries-related microorganisms such as Mutans streptococci were not considered. Studies on probiotics were not included, but a summary of existing data is presented in the introduction.

Only 3 studies reported data using dental plaque as an outcome. One study defined plaque score as the presence or absence of visible plaque on any surface of the tooth (17), another study as the percentage of tooth surfaces exhibiting plaque (14, 37). One study used aproximal plaque index (API) (36). All studies used a cross-sectional design.

In a pilot cross-sectional study with 40 participants (young adults), Kantorowicz et al (2014) (36) found that men who consumed milk and dairy products three times a week had statistically lower API values relative to the mean index value. However, the association was not statistically significant among women.

Adegboye et al (13) found that among 606 elderly Danish adults, a daily intake of three or more servings of dairy foods was significantly associated with a lower plaque score (OR=0.54; 95% CI = 0.33-0.89) even after adjustments for age, gender, education, intakes of alcohol, sucrose and mineral supplements, smoking, diseases, number of teeth, visits to the dentist, use of dental floss/toothpick and salivary flow. However, vitamin D intake also played a role, and associations were seen among those with relatively high vitamin D intake, only. These findings were in contrast to those of Tsitaishvili et al (45), who did not find any association between dairy intake and plaque...
score. However, their sample size was small, there was no control for confounding factors, and vitamin D intake was not considered.

**Periodontal disease**

There were five cross-sectional studies (14, 31, 35-37) and only one longitudinal study (34), which specifically analysed the relationship between consumption of dairy products and periodontal disease or clinical measures of periodontal risk. No randomized clinical trials (RCT) were found. Most results from RCTs available in the literature involved purely calcium and vitamin D supplementation and were therefore not included in this review.

Al-Zahrani (2006) (35) using data from the US NHANES III reported a significant inverse association between intake of dairy products and prevalence of periodontal disease among 12,764 adults over the age of 18 years. After adjustment for confounders, individuals who were in the highest quintile of intake of dairy products were 20% less likely to have periodontal disease than individuals in the lowest quintile. The study covered intake of various milk and milk products. The authors suggested that calcium and vitamin D might explain the results, partly due to the link between osteoporosis and susceptibility to loss of alveolar bone support (35).

Shimazaki et al. (2008) in a multivariate analysis, found no significant inverse association between intake of milk (which was high in this population) and periodontal disease among 942 Japanese adults aged 40-79 years. Instead, a strong inverse association between intake of fermented dairy and periodontitis was reported. The authors speculated that calcium intake alone may not be important for periodontal disease prevention as the amount of calcium in milk is similar to that in yogurt, and suggested that lactic acid foods may have a beneficial effect on periodontal disease due to a probiotic effect of lactobacilli in fermented dairy foods (31).
Kantorowicz et al (36) found that a frequent consumption of dairy products was inversely associated with BOP (p = 0.02) among men, only. In contrast, data from a population-based survey in Georgia (n = 2370) demonstrated that consumption of dairy products did not directly associate with periodontal status (37). However, according to the authors, education level and family income defined food selection in general and in this way could contribute to the overall health and potentially impact oral health as well. Individuals with high education and family income were more frequent consumers of dairy and meat products compared to those of low household income and lower education (37). Since adjusted analysis was not presented, it is possible that the results were affected by confounders (e.g. social economic status).

Adegboye et al (13) found that total dairy foods (IRR = 0.96; p = 0.003), milk (IRR = 0.96; p = 0.028) and fermented foods intake (IRR = 0.97; p = 0.029) were associated with a reduced risk of periodontal disease among older Danish adults, but the intake of cheese and other dairy foods were not. In this study, the associations between intake of either milk or fermented foods with periodontal disease did not significantly differ (p > 0.05). However, it cannot be excluded that this lack of association with cheese intake might be due to inadequate statistical power attributable to the low range of cheese consumption (0 g to 354 g) compared to that of milk (0 g to 2197 g) or of fermented foods (0 g to 1000 g) (13).

The only longitudinal study identified, involved 600 participants aged 70 and found a significant inverse relationship between the amount of daily milk intake and the incidence of root carious lesions (34). However, no associations of milk intake were found to the number of periodontal disease events during the 6 years of follow up. The authors highlighted that it was not possible to confirm a clear cause–effect relationship between nutrition and oral health (caries and periodontal disease) because of a lack of information on the longitudinal change in nutrition during the 6 years of
follow up (34). To explore the actual relationship between dairy intake and periodontal disease, further prospective studies and particularly clinical trials are warranted.

**Tooth loss**

Only two cross-sectional studies have investigated the association between intake of milk or milk products and tooth loss (32, 33). Wakai *et al* designed a study to examine the association between number of teeth and dietary intake among 20,366 Japanese dentists, who participated in a nationwide cohort study from 2001 to 2006, and found that low consumption of milk and dairy was associated with an increasing number of teeth lost (33). The association between number of teeth (categorized as 0, 1–9, 10–19, 20–24, and 25–28 teeth) and dietary intake was independent of age, sex, smoking habits, physical activity, or history of diabetes. Tanaka *et al* investigated the relationship between consumption frequencies of various beverages, including milk and the prevalence of tooth loss (defined as experience of extraction of one or more permanent teeth and the number of remaining teeth) among 1002 young pregnant adult women in Japan and found no significant associations (32). Thus, the results on dairy intake and tooth loss from observational studies are inconclusive.

**Discussion**

Both caries and periodontal disease are preventable by optimal oral hygiene and this should be promoted by private and public dental care services. However, despite the increased use of dental care system in some countries like Denmark, no significant changes in oral hygiene habits has been seen at population level (38, 39) and this brings a need for identifying other preventive measures, including other modifiable lifestyle factors, such as diet to address this public health problem.

This review pointed out some potential beneficial effects of dairy intake on oral health, for instance an inverse association between dairy intake and plaque score and pocket depth and attachment loss, while results related to tooth loss were inclusive. However, the methodological quality of reviewed
studies was moderate to low with most studies cross sectional in design and only one longitudinal in design which provide a lower level of evidence in support of a causal effect, compared to RCTs and more longitudinal studies. Furthermore, studies focusing on specific age groups (elderly, young adults, pregnant women, etc.) were rarely found, and information on confounding and dietary intake was incomplete in some publications. Most of the studies used crude information on dairy intake and only few studies applied validated dietary assessment instruments. Dietary intake is often assessed by asking individuals to report their previous or habitual intake. However, irrespective of instrumentation used to assess habitual intake, diet reporting is prone to error as information on habitual intake always rely on self-report, and hence on individual memory, capacity to generalize and willingness to report accurate intake (40). Such biased reporting seems particularly liable to cause underestimation of consumption of unhealthy foods rich in fat (e.g. whole milk, butter, cream and ice creams) and simple carbohydrates (sugars) and overestimation of intakes of healthy foods including fruits and vegetables, and potentially of some low-fat dairy products (e.g. low-fat cheese and skimmed milk) (40).

Observational studies of dietary intake and health outcomes are usually affected by confounding factors. Therefore, it is crucial to ponder the influence of confounders into the relationship between diet and periodontal disease in the analysis. Most previous studies controlled for some confounding factors, but only few actually considered a wide range of potential confounders, such as gender, socioeconomic status, caloric intake, lifestyle, dental care visits, number of remaining teeth, medication, salivary flow and oral hygiene status. The possibility that milk or dairy foods intake is merely a marker of healthier diets or diets higher in nutritional quality cannot be completed ruled out (41). Thus, some studies might have been affected by residual confounding that may partially explain the discrepancy in their results. Furthermore, synergies between foods and/or nutrients, as those observed between dairy and vitamin D intake, were rarely considered in previous studies.
When specific nutrients as well as their food groups are both associated with a health condition, those associations are less likely to be spurious (13). In many countries, dietary reference values provide population-wide guidance on intakes of various nutrients. However, people do not eat food groups and nutrients in isolation, but rather in combination. Therefore, the use of nutrient-based guidelines alone for health promotion and disease prevention is unlikely to enable changes in food consumption habits. Milk and dairy products contain minerals (particularly calcium) and proteins (casein and whey) which might have a specific role in oral health (2, 5). A previous systematic review on the effect of specific nutrients such as calcium and vitamin D confirm this hypothesis (42). In a previous longitudinal study, Garcia et al. (43) reported that calcium and vitamin D supplementation had a modest direct effect on periodontal health. Nishida et al. (2003) (44) showed an inverse relation between calcium intake and risk of periodontal disease, and Dietrich et al. (2004) (45) an inverse relation between vitamin D and periodontal disease.

Although this review was inconclusive regarding the effect of dairy intake and tooth loss based on cross-sectional studies, it is important to consider that due to the long-term nature of alveolar bone resorption, it might be the diet of several years ago that is responsible for the actual tooth retention. Furthermore, study results might have been affected by reverse causation, whereby once people, particularly older adults, have lost their teeth and consequently reduced chewing ability, they might have started consuming more soft foods, such as milk, yogurt and cheese. This change of behaviour after disease develops could make it seem as if a high intake of dairy is the cause of tooth loss. Therefore, long-term RCT or longitudinal studies in which information on dairy intake is collected several years before the outcome development are needed to clarify the potential influence of dairy intake on tooth loss.

Conclusion
We have performed an overview on the impact of intake of dairy foods on oral health. Meta-analysis was not carried out and therefore it is not possible to draw firm conclusions on the benefits of dairy intake on oral health.

Our findings suggest some health benefits of dairy products on oral health, however the majority of studies included in this review were based on results from cross-sectional studies with limited control for confounders. Therefore, these promising results need to be confirmed in well-designed prospective, and not least, RCT studies, in order to infer causality as the possibility that dairy intake may simply be a marker of a high-quality diet or healthier lifestyle, having no favourable effect perse in oral health could not be excluded. Addressing these research gaps might help clarify the effect of dairy on oral health and settle the place of milk and dairy in the healthy eating paradigm, hence contributing to better informed evidence-based decisions.

We recommend that clinicians should review the literature constantly to expand their prophylactic and therapeutic options and to be able to give their patients the most appropriate advice to improve or maintain their oral health.
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### Table 1. General characteristics of reviewed studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Dairy Design</th>
<th>Dietary Assessment</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adegboye,</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Older Danish adults (men &amp; women)</td>
<td>≥65y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>&lt;3 vs ≥3 servings of dairy/d</td>
<td>Diet history interview</td>
<td>Plaque score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegboye,</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Older Danish adults (men &amp; women)</td>
<td>≥65y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Dairy food intake (g/d) classified into 4 groups: milk, cheese, fermented foods and other foods.</td>
<td>Diet history interview</td>
<td>Periodontitis (number of teeth with attachment loss ≥3 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Zahrani,</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>12,764</td>
<td>Adult men and women from NHANES III</td>
<td>≥18y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Milk and dairy products categorised in quintiles</td>
<td>24-h dietary recall</td>
<td>Periodontitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantorowicz,</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Young adult men and (pilot)</td>
<td>19-21y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Milk and dairy products intake</td>
<td>FFQ</td>
<td>Plaque index BOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Sample Size</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Age Groups</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Data Collection Tool</td>
<td>Variables Measured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimazaki, 2008</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>Adult men and women</td>
<td>40-79 y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>FFQ</td>
<td>Milk and dairy products intake (g/d) in quartiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaka, 2008</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Pregnant Japanese women</td>
<td>≥31 y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Validated diet history questionnaire</td>
<td>Tooth loss (extraction of ≥ 1 permanent teeth excluding 3rd molars, and the number of remaining teeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsitaishvili, 2014</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2,370</td>
<td>Adults men and women</td>
<td>20-34 y, 35-44 y, 45-64 y, ≥65 y</td>
<td>CS/PBS</td>
<td>Validated FFQ</td>
<td>Plaque score, Calculus score, PD, BOP, CAL &amp; Periodontitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Sample Size</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Data Collection Method</th>
<th>Outcome Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wakai, 2009</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>20,366</td>
<td>26-98y</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Milk and dairy products intake (g/d)</td>
<td>Validated FFQ</td>
<td>Number of remaining teeth (calculated as 28 minus the number of lost teeth irrespective of use of dentures) divided into 5 categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshihara, 2009</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>≥70y</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Drinking milk everyday (yes/no) and dairy products (g/kg)</td>
<td>FFQ</td>
<td>Periodontitis progression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAL, clinical attachment loss; CS, cross-sectional; BOP, bleeding on probing; DK, Denmark; FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; LG, longitudinal; NS, non-significant association; PBS, population-based survey; PD, Pocket depth; Y, year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Type of analysis</th>
<th>Direction/ significance of results</th>
<th>Results Analysis</th>
<th>Confounders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adegboye, 2013</td>
<td>Logistic regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (Plaque Score *)</td>
<td>Intakes of dairy servings within recommendations (≥3 servings/d) was associated with lower plaque score, among those with higher, but not lower, vitamin D intakes</td>
<td>Age; gender; education; alcohol intake; sucrose intake; smoking; supplements; diseases; number teeth and dental visits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegboye, 2012</td>
<td>Poisson regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (Periodontitis*)</td>
<td>Total dairy foods, milk and fermented foods intakes were associated with reduced risk of periodontitis, but cheese and other dairy foods intakes were</td>
<td>Age, gender, education, sucrose intake, alcohol consumption, smoking, physical activity, vitamin D intake, heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Prevalence of periodontitis</td>
<td>Confounding Factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Zahrani, 2006</td>
<td>Logistic regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (Periodontitis rate***), Age, gender, race/ethnicity, cigarette smoking, education, diabetes, poverty index, vitamin use, body mass index, physical activity, time since the last dental visit, dental calculus, and gingival bleeding</td>
<td>41% lower for individuals in the highest quintile of intake of dairy products than those in the lowest quintile (P&lt;0.001 for trend). After adjusting for confounding factors, individuals in the highest quintile of intake were 20% less likely to have periodontitis than those in the lowest quintile (P=0.024 for trend).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Association (variable)</td>
<td>Findings</td>
<td>Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantorowicz, 2014</td>
<td>T-test</td>
<td>Inverse association (Plaque*, BOP**)</td>
<td>Men who consumed milk and dairy products three times a week or less had statistically lower plaque index (p = 0.05) and BOP values (p = 0.02), relative to the mean index values</td>
<td>No adjustments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimazaki, 2008</td>
<td>Linear regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (PD***, CAL **)</td>
<td>Daily intake of dairy products was significantly lower in subjects with generalized PD/severe CAL than in subjects with localized PD or slight CAL. Subjects eating &gt; or =55 g lactic acid foods per day had a significantly lower prevalence of intake, total energy</td>
<td>For CAL: Age, gender, number of teeth, smoking, plasma glucose and HDL. For PD: the above mentioned plus alcohol intake, tooth brushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Association (tooth loss)</td>
<td>Analysis Details</td>
<td>Confounders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaka, 2008</td>
<td>Logistic regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (tooth loss)</td>
<td>There was no significant association of intake of milk with tooth loss</td>
<td>Age, gestation, parity, smoking, passive smoking at home and at work, family income, education, changes in diet in the previous month, season when data were collected and body mass index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsitaishvili, 2014</td>
<td>Chi$^2$ test; T-test</td>
<td>NS association for all outcomes</td>
<td>Data NA</td>
<td>No adjustments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakai, 2009</td>
<td>Linear regression</td>
<td>Inverse association (tooth loss)</td>
<td>The mean intakes of milk and PD and severe CAL compared to those not eating these foods after adjusting for confounding and medication</td>
<td>Age, sex, smoking,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loss*)</td>
<td>Dairy products decreased with the increasing number of teeth lost (P for trend &lt;0.05)</td>
<td>Physical activity and history of diabetes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshihara, 2009</td>
<td>Linear (stepwise) and logistic regression</td>
<td>Periodontal disease progression from baseline to follow-up among individuals who did not drink milk everyday compared with those who drank every day was 95.7% and 95.8% respectively. The OR of periodontal disease progression for the subjects who did not drink milk every day was 0.97, but not statistically significant after adjustment for confounding factors</td>
<td>Gender, age and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NS, non-significant; * p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value < 0.001; NA, not available